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lished in the papers of that dty, but we supply

such data as w havs been ahl to gather :

List or Wmt-cR- Akrived at Sis Frascisco,
mix &E1SOM,

Oct. tl-S- ark rimms ItWIams to) bNa.
tata MMat. llamtlL S.M Mtl fV) S bena.

frxi IS, Imr.
Nov. -l- Uik lltlrn Mar, Ovi, MU MI, U,tMl Ex

2,000 C twr,
Sv'T.a-B- ark OmUla, Mm, 0.'Ot'bls4t,W)4lwa

St. TVllllaiss t,l)bMi4t, tS,0l
TMKta.

Id-J-htn Jlrrh tVtrr. Own, 1.1N bMi alt, tOt'Wl
apnS twa.

Xv. Ut 0X, tldcMoo, 1W tbU prnn, 1.S00
bbu ml i,(ni rs. ucN. Marr Botx, TO) bbli cll.i,X)1KlIl
a,la ca iTory.

Nev. IS-- Jm Vtttt, TVtrts WO bbl dl, S,tx)B
two, two r litrj.

Not, ll-r- url Lrain, Njt, l,lJ0bMl att, tatwrr,
al IS.

Not. la Bats Atuta, ruber, aM'bbtt bal, .VW

.N.iI.H-fl- ilp SUUnxtr, KkwIm, M bbli bal, 8,000
Cm tve.

Sot. St IHitMt. Wallattoa, MlIcb.lL SJ0 bbU oil, T.OM
Ea bona.

n-rt- .rL rrocrra, tVwJo, HOT bbli oil, lT.OOO tati, ,nJ tS Itott.
Only two whaler have sailed for home: the

Nautilus, Capt. Smith, from this port, and the
Midas, Capt. Hamill, from San Francisco. Tho
lark R. V. AVooJ and shlp'Syrea also sailod for
New Bedrord, taking full cargoes of oil and bona
shipped by the fleet which visited this port. As
jet we hear or no new whalers being fitted out in
New Bedford for tho Arctic, but the probability
is that the Beet, which will cruise in tho Arctic
and Oehotsk next will consist or about the
same number as year thirty-five- .

American hlpbnlldlnij.
The report or the Secretary or the Treasury,

receatly presented to Congress, gives the total
number or American vessels 32.CT2, with n
tonnage of 4,69S,02G, being increase of 25S,-28- 0

tons over that of 1S72. Daring the year
ending June 30, 1ST3, there were 2J"l-TesseI- s

of alt dasses built, with total tonnage of 339,-21- 5.

Or these, twenty-si- x were iron steamers,
or twenty-i- x thousand tons. The increase in
ship buildii-j- ; during the past year ia attributable
to the removal ot on the various articles
used in their construction, and to the decrease
or shipbuilding in England, owing to the enhanced
cost or iron and ccal. The building of iron
steamers is a new business America, but the
vessels already completed and in service have
given so great satisfaction, that it is probable it
will rapidly increase. The amount of tonnage
employed in the whalcfishery has largely de-

creased, the figures showing 1ST vessels, of 41,-75- 6

tons for 1ST3, against 217 vessels for 1S72.
Of th total, 143 are owned in New Bedford,
and 19 in New London, the balance being divided
among various ports. Itjiow appears quite pro-

bable that before July 1S74, the total or Am-

erican tonnage will exceed five millions tons,
what it was before the lata civil war. It would
increase more rapidly bat for the fact that the
best vessels built ia America are immediately
purchased oc European account, olten before they
are launched, and lake roreign registers and fisgs.

rrinccly Munificence.
English papers record two munificent gifts

lately by Scottish gentlemen both to the
Free Church or Scotland. Ons is that of Mr.
James Baird. the iron manufacturer
of Acehmedden, who has recently made over to
a body or trastees. to bo called the Baird Trust,
the sum or two and hair millions or dollars

(500.000) to be applied to the promotion or

Christian knowledge amoiu; all dasses. throuzh
the of the Church of Scotland. An
other sum of $275,000 (55.000) has been left
to the Free Church of Scotland by' David
Baxter, to be devoted to the advancement ot

benevolence and or home and roreign missions.
Both these gentlemen are living, and have chosen
to be own executors, and to see their be-

nevolent plans carried into execution. This cus-

tom is becoming more rreqaent, and it is not un-

common to hear cf such princely gifts as those
Geo. Pexbody, Eira Cornell, Peter Cooper,

and others, who have fonnded institutions which
will preserve their memories rresh, long alter
their families may hare become extinct and

The. ease with wealth is nowa
days acquired, through fortunate investments in
Dinofactaring or mercantile pursuits, or by
rapid rise in the value of real has made
thousands wealthy, ia Europe and America.
Evea among our own former present island
residents there are some who have been equally
prosperous in accsmolaticg- - fortunes, the foanda-tioa- s

cf which were laid in this dty and its com-

merce. What a blessing it prove to the
present and fature population of these islands, if

thear oalire a euocatma ourabeced half xaiSea, tis as reach as cf one of the of some one of these could be inspired to devote a
ia America, taicht islam filed pasi- - present bow it would for nation tie driih of her portioa of his wealth to the and endow- -
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cf a pcbSe librarr, reading-room- , masenra,
leelore hall, free to all of every class and nation.
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J- I House,
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gjnBMSxm Im tLe tZrti. taUt tlve vrzx ttzzdy tfuj Ktricc is
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PTt xctK;j tfm&oftsMt ilia ad otx,
C aVCTI OX-- - 5m cxviz.e tiibvtf tbt rr MIr. 3.

COLLI ZZJjVy iT" a tbt GvrrKt tlnay, 0trmleli- -
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CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

YU: Sauce Pana, Fry Pans, Tea Iron Tots and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tuba from It to SO Inches;

Galvanltcd Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 13, IS Inches,

Guoa, rtatoli, Capa, Catridgts, Powder, Shot and Balla.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Tish Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Dcyoc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT TUEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase the OEXUIXE ARTICLE at a Low Figure, will forward their orders

Immediately.

We ronId also call the attention of Local and Country Sealers to our fresh stock o

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS !

Jtut Received, the Largest and Best Assortment in the Market

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's 8 Hatches, on hand and to Arme

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Sits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron. Wrought Kalli,

. Cut WroughtSpike.

N6V is the Time to Buy Goods at SO per cent, lielow their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
!Wm DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

court or the ii.vivaiiaxSx:i'nrjii: ITlXnie. Island ot Oatm, Hawaiian
S.S. In Ihemaltercf Hie Eatale r JOUX HCIWT

THOU I"SON. lata of dfttwd. Order arpotnt-te- c

time for rrolmtc tf VC1 and dinettes pabilcaUoa ot
notice of tiie same.

A document. DanMnlna ta be tiie last WHt and Testa
ment of Joan Hcrol TnocDPESon. deeraMd, baTlng an the

In now
be
of

til dav of October, A. a 1SJJ, been presented to said Pro-- of Uirre jrars. to made tne er plraUoo.
01 aiwiuu irotn we oatc 01 ma oecree upon corapllaacvthe Issuance of Letters Troamentarr to SARErilA ADD- - I with tbereof. onlen KUSdent cause anall enUSETOOSirsOX and CHARLES T. GCLICK. bavins j to eronuirV

iled br It-- IL Stanley. Attorney for petitioners. And Uta ISbeaant la ordered to
It is ordered, MONDAY, the 26lh DAT ' of thla order to the Canaeat OazSS

JASCART. A. ai:4. atlOo'clocka-- M. of saiJdaj. at sid Ac Oaoa for pobara- -
Boom ot said at Honolrln. In Island of

Oahn. H. I., be. and the same Is. hereby arpoialed the
rime lor prortea; said Win and bearlnc said appUcanoa.
vhen and where any penoa Interested may appear and
contest the said WLI, and the cranting of Letters Testa
mentary. It Is farther ordered, that ijotice thereof be
ftren by pcrJIriTion. for three tneeeaslTe weeks. In the
lUweii GaitiU. a newspaper printed and pobusned In
nonolara. And It la fanner ordered, that eitatiocs be is-

sued ta the enbscrihtnc witnesses to said Win, and to the
heirs, and to the mother, Xrs. frarart Thompson, of tba
testator. In writing, to appear and contest the probate of
said tVTJ, at the time appointed.

Haled Huoolora, U. L, October Zt, l!rL
Alfred sl mumm,

Attest: Jasticeof the Supreme CoarL.
HiLra Seil, aerx. IIHI

court or the iiawaiiaxStrrnEnE In lTabite. In the matter the Es-
tate of AKTOMO VURIA. late of Haooraln, deceased.
Order cf notice of petition for allowaace of arco&nls.

and final dulribotMNi of property. At Chambers,
before 3tc Jsstice UldemanB.

Oa readins;andnhngthepeDtSoQaDdaceonntsof Manoel
deMIra, Eaecnur af the VHU of Antonio Maria, late of
Honotum, deceased, wherein he asta to be allowed (MI 90,
and charges himself with ssi to, and asas that the same
may examniM and approved, and that a final order
may be made of of the property remaining- - la
his hands to the persona thereto eanHed, and dtsebarginf;
hian aad his anrefiea from all farther responsibility as sach

Itat ordered, thai THURSDAY, the 29!b DAT of JXS- -
iciUtou'on. CocU bat record toch a CAEX'T a!7,,."I!il?,A,L J? ,U3T

. . . . rice, ax Chambers, lathe ax Honc4uIa.be and
pnHCtiy pit IS COa&eCtlOQ WJlC toe Came Ol the same hereby appointed the time and place for
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Icrested may then and there appear and show canse. If any
they have, why the same should not be granted, and may
preseat rrttesce as to who are entitled to the said prcpeny.
Aad that that order. In thefgnshaad Hawaiian languages,
be pabaahed in tbe iiriin GvtU and JTaoiM aad Jm
(jias newspapers printed and rjoboshed m II 00am: a. lor
three soccessrre wceksprertjoa to the time therein ap--

.Dated at Uoootabx, II. I this IJth day of December,
A. D. ism. IIERBMAX A. WIDOIASS.
Attest: J ntUce ef the Scpreme Coort.

Jso. E. Baxsaxn. Deputy Uert. KWt

Subscribers
FOKEICX "VTISIIIAGTO Changes maJe ia tbetr Sopplies, are
to give notice as soon as convenient.

Ai a rale, all Subfcriptisai to Feridiealf ibouli
commerce aiih lie F:rt Dale in Janasrj j aad where
tiey bare sot done so beretafsre. taey eaa readily be
changed f o as to terminate with DecemberSIit, I&74.
This wDt be more eonrenientfor tie sabasribar aad
tie agent.

All orders rrerartlj attendtd ta
ittl II. M. ttniTKET.

Bark Adventurer.
srrrnEH the tuiTAur son theCsderazned. Agent af the rut ADVENTUHKE.

( the abrve TeasdL T1IEO. It. DA VIES.
I HooolnIs.2twremtfertt.lKr. Wl

For Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices

TO CLOSa COSSKTUEST,

OREURCE 110 AHRAflGEDl

Pire-Bro- of

1 few Heary Plate-Iro-n CSests and Safes

AS axh isaperlor .'rry Ixicaa.

Tery ixitabla fcr the Haxts, tii Offigt, or ta
Eslpbsxzl.

AS zeansxadsred ai the eelehratf Works of Xr. T It,
K1U lfaralrirc. aai.rearsiwwoseredal

TKKV LOHT PniCES !

M2t THEOD. C. HETCX.

For Vear's.
"shTOTTirSO SCTTEB
AI KiESESTtaan a

c it

nt'SAEIX

Gold Peat or Pocket Knife:
Tate had at

I O B A

TrmiaEi's.

1873 3iver
T.;BARHEi:s AXD fHALF.BAKRELS.

A Priane Qaslily. S4 tU' Market.
FBrSaltby B0LLES

LEGAL NOTICES.

CiitcriT cot irr or tiie second jibi.
Manual. December Term, 171. JOIIX

WAG.tEE, Ltbellanl for DtTorce, nrm MARIA
the atateenth day of December. UTa.

Oa a&ore entilled. libel for dlrcrre. tt U ordered
tttat a decree, ofdrrurce from Ibe boadaf cutnmoir en
tered la favor of tba said John tVaxner of tae caaaa tha
wmfnl and otter dcsertfcn of ibe uud Xarta Warner for tba

be abscJnte after una

bereby that anTKcoaS
aUanccessIreireeU; the flrstthe Oocrt Ooart. the

be

Conn

Britisli

C0IYE1IEHTLT

Office Safe!

KIJX31

flew

Columbia Salmon,

tion to be wimin one month from the dale of this order;
that aH penoai intertited may with la tlx months shew
cause why said decree shoold not be made ahsolate.

By the Conrt. II D1IY DICKESM) Jmw
aert Urcnlt Conn, IdJod. CircrJt

I hereby certify that tha above aad foresoior b a troa
and correct copy of the original order ia the above entitled
cause, now oa the flies of this Court.

tf tcsrss my band and the Seal of the Circuit Coon of
the Second Judicial Circuit, thU 18th day of December, A.
aim.

Seat BEXBT DICKEXeOX, Jm,
111 (t Cleric Circuit Court, Jd Jod. Circuit.

CIBCCIT COCBT OF TIIE SECO.TD JCDI.
Hani. as. December Term, A. D. lira.

KELIIMAIIIAI tfALLACE. Lihellant for Divorce, arrrat
riTARf.ra WAIiACE famrday the thirteenth day of
December, lira.

Ia the above entitled Tfhel for divorce. It la now ordered
that a decree of divorce front the bond of matrhnony he
entered la favor ot the said KerSmahlal 'WaHaceof the
canse of the adultery of the said Charlei Wallace to ba
made absotnte after the expiration of sis months from tha
date of this decree vpoa com pltance with the terms thereof,
nnless snfScient canse shall appear to the CJAtrary.

And the liyriant is ordered to pabtiah aa attested cocy
of this order hi the aoremrcent Oixrm: and Eroaoa
ixaacOEOtfar six soocesaire weeks: the first ponaca-Ilo-n

to be withla oaa soanth from tha data of thas arder ;
that all persona Interested may wilhsi six moatha ahew
canse why aaid decree should not he made absolute.

By the Oocrt. HENRY DiCKKSeOS. Ja,
Cenc Ctrcoil Court. d Jad. Ctrcmt,

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing la a troa
and ct'l lee, I copy of the onginai order In the above eaQOed
cause, now on the flies of thla Coart,

Wirneas my hand and the seal of the ClrcnU Court of tha
8ectsd JoiCcal Circuit, this lith day of December, A. D.
1S7X

iBeal.1 IIEXnT DICKESWMT. Jaw
114 it C5erkClrniitCoort.il JotUciaiUrcult.

TIIE MATTEE OF TIIE BiTATX OT III-BA-IX FBEDtKBEEt! of Koloa. EanaL deceaaed, la
Chambers. OrcoUJoJie ith JndalU ttrcuit. If-- L

On reading and sang the petltaa of Fanl laeaberg and
W. It. Wright, admltnstrators wtta the wfil annexed of tha
Estate of Hiram Tredinbrrg, late of Solos. Kinl. for ap-
proval of accaoata, discharge aad final dacrtbotiaa.

It hi ordered that HATCKIiAT, JANCABT Ird. A. D.
1STI. It o'ctock aooo, at the Conrt House. Wahlawa. he set
as the time and place for the hearing of said prUHon aad
ohjecciona that nay he made thereto.

CSIclUtTDZ.
Or. lodge, ith Jod. Circuit. H. I.

Wahlawa, Jrd Dec, 1171. win
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFIX KAE. of Xtana. llasl. deceaaed. In Chambers,

arcnit Jufire. MJodicUI District, ILL larroLate.
rYcwrappOcatioa having been made to tawa Ooart by

W1L O. RllITII, Adsx&LUtrator of the Estate afJOHS
BAE. of IT ens, 3faol. II. I- -, deceaaed. aad for reaaoas
therein set forth, asking for Uceae to sell tbe Keal Estate
afthadceeaaad a&rvaaid. fotice ia Lerabyatreo to an
whom It may concern, that 8ATCEDAY. DECEailIEK

,lTXat 1 o'doc A. Jl at tha-- Caen Hoaar.hsta-haln- a.

Kaoi, la the tana and place art forbearing- - thaaaid
appticatloa and aa cbjectloca that may be offered thereto.

ABU. FOKXAXDEB.
Ctrcmt Judge, 2d Judicial District. If. Z.

Laba!a.X0T. Zt, 1171. IM tt

Administrator's Ifotice.

TITE rXBEK-SinXEJ- ) IIATIXB KErrfdnly
Aniifnirlrator cf the Bstsle af GfrrT-fKIK- ll

rSEAC, lata- af USo. dusasait, aaoneata ail
persoas hartsg cUima agaiast aokt Kalaie, to pieaeet them
wish the necessary voaeherk if say, wlCna six aw tha
from tha date of tils pnUlrarVin or they wahefertrer
barred, aad all peencs tsdehtrd ta aaid Eseaxa art request-
ed to mahe lmiaedUte paytuast to

fDWAJtUa. HrrrHcoacAdjsiristratorcf theXatauof G. rerreaa. oeceaaed.
IIijo,lcemoerna, lira.

NOTICE.
THE CJIIERSIUSEB. HXT15UTHMWE. been appointed exeeatera, bf 'tM Mob. a.

ForauWr. Circs; t J ogr. Xaal. natlcr thawraaf tha lata
dlAELEl CQCXETT. of Tslifl. this Is to gtva aatlca
to a3 persona mdebted to said estate Ui suaka tmaaediata
payaent. aad all who have ctaha against sail catftta ara
reauerted to vmtnt the aaaae wstila su saeaths from
date or they wcl be fotrver tarred,

JOaETB COCKWT.
oiA3iLr uxaanT,

JeeBtofs.
TiaiH, etc. ir irrt a in

A Valuable Property
For Sale.

an x lot or a acres er iaxb.
good uwoujq jtuiteaaDdet. js.rroattase or about sas

btrtet aad nt fret oa rassahoa Avsmk.
ba wt3 DeSiTctatpucAaaoe at hrtes

.The pi
taod la Bnnr&aned la the atsVarba
may be sold as a what ae Jo. lota to sett
f rtor ktfonsatka i&liare of

tu-t- f

M aKZTWBaWsi

y?Ji-- l uat 1I
iK.Thepca


